
Reading Minds, Making People Laugh & Doing the Impossible! 

MENTALIST

AS SEEN ON
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Howard Blackwell is a Tennessee
native who has traveled the
world performing his unique

brand of magic, wowing audiences
with his prestidigitation in over
19 different countries. His quick
wit and fun personality, mixed withwit and fun personality, mixed with
unbelievable mind reading, makes him
one of the most sought after live
entertainers in the southeast. 

He frequently tours internationally
and is a repeat headliner at the world-
famous Magic Castle in Hollywood, CA.
Stephen Colbert calls Howard,Stephen Colbert calls Howard,

"Absolutely Amazing" and Kylie Jenner
says, "I loved your show!"

Blackwell is the past president and
member of the Charleston chapter of
the International Brotherhood of
Magicians, a member of the Academy
of Magical Arts (Magic Castle inof Magical Arts (Magic Castle in

Hollywood, CA) and was even nominated
by the AMA for the prestigious "Stage
Magician of the Year" Award. His

uncanny ability to “read” his audience
has even been studied by psychologists!

 



As seen on the WB Network’s
Penn & Teller: Fool Us

Howard appeared on Season nine of the hit show.
Yes, he lost his pants on national TV!

The segment was so fun, the episode was named after
his routine.

“What more could
you possibly want... 
We love tricks that 
are chaotic, we love
magicians without
their pants on!.”
          - Penn Jillette          - Penn Jillette

“Oh, this is going to be fun...
Do you do a lot of interviews
without pants on?!”
                            - Alyson Hannigan
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Howard Blackwell
Owner & Headline Performer 

Holy City Magic is an
intimate 50-seat magic
themed theater and

speakeasy bar located in
historic downtown

Charleston, SC. As the
owner and headlineowner and headline
performer, Howard and
his theater were

featured twice by USA
Today as a “Must-Do”
experience when visiting

Charleston.

“I Loved it!”
             - Danny McBride, Actor
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Howard is a frequent
headliner at the world
famous Magic Castle in
Hollywood, CA and was 
nominated as the 2018
Stage Magician of the
Year! He has performedYear! He has performed
in countless countries
and is known for his
incredible theater
performance!  As a
Mentalist, Howard’s
show has minimal re-show has minimal re-
quirements but packs a

large punch!
Howard’s show is
interactive and

fascinating! His show is
geared toward adult
audiences but

appropriate for all ages.

Stage Magician of the Year
Nominated
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Past
Corporate clients

“I Loved your
show!”

                                   - Kylie
                                Jenner

“Absolutely
             Amazing”

                                              - Stephen
                                        Colbert
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Howard Blackwell’s
Magic Robot Assistant

Television and Movies

Abby Normal, the viral sensation with hundreds
of million online views, has been shared by
celebrities and amazes everyone who sees her. She
is Howard’s stage assistant! The half-robot, half-
girl illusion is breathtaking to see! Abby performs
with Howard on stage, at strolling magic shows or
as eye-catching atmosphere at events.as eye-catching atmosphere at events.

Howard has been featured numerous times on 
nationaltelevision. He is a 3-time Telly Award
winner and has apperaed on CW’s Penn & Teller: 
Fool Us, History Channel’s Pawn Stars Do America,
Syfy Channel’s Ghost Hunters and more!

Howard has also worked as a magic consultant
for various TV and filmfor various TV and film
projects, including
“Documenting the Grey man”,
where numerous practical
special effects were used.  

Meet
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www.BlackwellMagic.com

Book Now!

 @HowieBWell      @HowardBlackwellMagic   @Blackwell_Magic

(843) 437-4238
BlackwellMagic@hotmail.com

Not your typical magician,
Howard Blackwell specializes in performing for

adult audiences

Contact Howard today before his availability... Disapears!

Corporate Stage
& Strolling Shows 

Theater, Cabaret &
Parlor Entertainment


